SENATE BILL #1160
as amended

Title: Allocation of funds for the Wyoming Rugby Football Club

Codification Number:

Introduced: August 31, 1976

Thesis: Allocation of funds for the Wyoming Rugby Football Club

Sponsor: Tom Owen

1. Be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students
2. of the University of Wyoming that whereas the Wyoming Rugby
3. Football Club has established itself as a solid minor sports
4. program of some stature, and whereas the ASUW has pledged to
5. support minor sports on the University of Wyoming campus; be
6. it hereby enacted that the ASUW allocate $560.00 to the
7. Wyoming Rugby Football Club for the following expenditures:

8. Referees $ 210.00
9. Shorts (30) 240.00
10. Balls (2) 30.00
11. Goal Post Repair 50.00
12. Total $ 560.00

Referred to: Finance, Students' Attorney, Don Hall

Date of Passage: September 7, 1976 Signed:  

"Being enacted on 9/8/76, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action.  ASUW President."